
Agricultural.
AIakisq Bex Hitbs. A correspondent

of the Cincinnati Gazette tella how he
ma,kea m hive which is not patented:

In the first place yon want rabbets,
half an inch deep at each end of the
hive, to receive the ends of the frame ;
next yon want your frames made true,
bo that they will hang plnmp in the
hive. There should be one frame for
every inch and a half of space in width
of our hive. Next prepare your bottom
Ioard and lay it level. Pnt yonr hive
on the board so that the frames will
ran from front to rear ; then elevate
yonr hive about three inches, and your
hive is ready for the bees. Make your
frames just three-fourt- of an inch
shorter than the inside of your hive,
and have them so they will not touch
at either end, nor swing against each
other. I have a centre-openin- g hive
that is very convenient, and different
from any that I have seen.

I wish it understood that when I raise
the rear of the hive, I raise the bottom
board with it If your hive leans to
one side the bees will build across the
frame. I have my bees in a yard, and
each hive is covered with a cover made
by nailing two boards together and
resting it on the top of the hive. I
make the top board of my hive in three
pieces by nailing two cleats on the top
of them and making two holes to run
across the frames, each hole six inches
long. This is to make room for the
bees to pass into the surplus honey
boxes. When the boxes are on, the
cover alluded to rests on the box.

Ths Perforating Power of Roots.
It is indeed wonderful how easily the
roots of trees and plants bore through
hard impacted soils in search of nourish-
ment. They use for this a sort of awl,
of immense power, situated at the end
of the root, and capable, with the aid of
the other root machinery, of thrusting
aside he&vy weights and getting through
almost any obstructions. Yet the awl
consists only of a mass of microscopic
absorbent cells, formed by protoplasm
or vegetable mncus the fluid in which
vital action is first set up. The roots
of the elm and the maple will bore
through the hardest soil of walks or
streets, enter drains, twine about water
pipes, and penetrate through the seams
of stone and brick structures. The
roots of some plants have been known
to pass through IS inches of solid brick
work and make their appearance in a
wine cellar below. Plants have a vast
power in overcoming obstacles, when
foraging for food. They are like a
hungry animal which no fences can re-

strain when there is food beyond. The
movements of roots in soils proceed on
certain principles of utility in connec-
tion with the welfare of the plant Home
need more moisture than others, and
the roots will drive throngh rocks to
obtain it ; others need silicious food,
and will penetrate throngh a clay bank
to reach the desired foraging ground.
The urgency with which nature drives
plants and animals in pursuit of food is
almost irresistible. Exchange.

A Little Advice to Farmers. Help
your wives in every way yon can, trivial
though it may seem to yon. For in-

stance: keep an extra pair of shoes or
slippers in the hall or entry, and al-

ways remember to change your dirty
boots before entering her clean rooms.
Then yon may be sure of a smile of wel-

come, as no dirt will be left after you
for her to clean np. In the evening
comb your hair as carefully as ever you
did in your courting days, put on a
clean coat or dressing-gow- n, and when
you take your paper to read, do not
read to yourself and leave her to lone-
some thoughts while sewing or mending,
but remember that she, too, has been
working hard all day, and is still work-
ing, lie ad to her whatever interests
you, so that her interests and opinions
may grow with yours, and that she may
comprehend something besides love
stories, of which too many have read
more than they should. You will both
be happier, and being a farmer's or a
mechanic's wife will not be such a
dreadful tiresome and lonely life as
many girls have every reason now to
think it is.

Condi mexts in Potxtrt Diet. Cay-
enne pepjer, mustard, or ginger can,
with great benefit, be added to the food
of fowls to increase their vigor and to
stimulate egg production. This appar-
ently artificial diet will be seen to be
natural, if we remember that wild birds
of the gallinaceous species get access
to very many highly-spice- d Ixrries and
buds ; articles that give the "game
flavor" to their flesh. The ordinary food
of the domestic fowl is not, indeed,
entire without some such addition, since
there is more or less of an aromatic
principle in wheat, Indian corn, and
all other grains. Nevertheless, it is not
sufficient in quantity to supply the
place of the stronger spices, a taste for
which is a part of a fowl's inherited
constitution. A moderate quantity of
cayenne, etc, added to the ground
grain, is always productive of health
and thrift in poultry.

Planting Sweet Potato Slips, or
"Draws." It is well to take advantage
of a rainy day for planting if you can,
but plant whether it rain or not We
have planted in the midst of severest
drought, with the loss of very few
plants. "Gront" the plants by plung-
ing the root 8 into a batter composed of
equal parts of fresh cow-dun- g, wood
ashes and vegetable mould, mixed with
waU-- r to the proper consistency to ad-

here to them. This will generally in-

sure a perfect "stand," and hasten the
growth of the vines. A good crop of
potatoes will "help out" wonderfully,
and there is no reasonable excuse for
not having an abundance of them.
Mural Carolinian,

Fattening Poultry. Adult fqwls can
be best fattened on grain fed to them
in varions ways, at regular, frequent
intervals, not, however, leaving it with
them all the while, for they will not
eat as much. It is not generally best
to change the habits of the fowls under-
going this process by shutting them up,
if they have before had the run of the
farm. They worry, pine, and get lean.
Contentment is essential to the fattening
process. Warmth contributes to it
also, for in very cold weather the Inxly
keeps np its regular standard of heat
by the consumption of its oils, which
are burned out as truly as though thrown
on a fire. Lire Stock Journal.

Cultivation for Pear Orchards.
John A. Warder, a celebrated horticul-
turist of South Bend, Ohio, writes:

"The amount of cultivation bestowed
on a pear orchard will depend very
much on the energy and earnestness of
the proprietor. So also the quantity
and value of the crops returned to him
will be in direct ratio to the amount of
rare and culture he has given his trees.
This will apply particularly to an or-

chard of dwarf pears."
We quote the above by request but

do not endorse it, and at some future
time will give our views on the ques-
tion.

To Bctld a Transverse Sled Bodt.
The best way to build a transverse

sled body is to make the sills out of one
inch or three quarter boards, with cross
pieces of the same thickness bolted be-

tween the sills, which are double. Yon
can make these very light and limUer.
Now pnt on your side boards with a
bolt down throngh the rave and sill,
which will make it very stiff, and can
be made very light, and with all the
strength possible.

The difference between a hare and a
rabbit hair's difference, I guess. .

Scientific.
Galvahic Elkctricttt without

Chexicai. Actios. At a recent meet
ing of the i'hvsical Society. Mr. Flem
in showed his new batterv. in which
the metallic contact of dissimilar metals
is entirely avoided. The arrangement
consists of thirty-si- x test tnU-so- f dilute
nitric acid, and the same nuui1er of
tubes of sodium pentasulphide, all well
insulated, alternating witn one anotner
But strips of alternate lead and cop
connect the neighboring tuoes ; d
which means the terminals are of aim
ilar metal, and a current of sufficient
intensity to violently affect quantity
galvanometer obtained. The potential
increases, as in the ordinary galvanic
arrangement, with the number oi cellf
employee!, until sixty cells showed an
electro-motiv- e force exceeding that of
the same number of Darnell s elements.
In this new battery the acid lead if
positive to copper, while in the suiphide
it is negative. Mr. Fleming further
showed how, by using the single fluid
nitric acid, and the single metal iron, a
similar battery could be constructed,
provided one half of each iron strip was
rendered passive. This is an important
discovery : for it seems to revive the
theory that chemical action is not
necessary in a galvanic apparatus to
prodnee electricity. At all events it is
of sufficient iuterest to merit the sound
inquiry into its principles which physi
cists seem likely to mate.

The Wear of the Brain. The notion
that those who work only with their
brains need leas food than those who
labor with their hands, has been the
canse of untold mischief. Students
and literally men have often been the
victims of a slow starvation from their
ignorance of the fact that mental labor
causes ereater waste 01 tissue man
muscular. According to careful esti
mates, three hours of hard study wear
out the body more than a whole day of
hard work at the anvil or ou the farm.
"Without phosphorus, no thought," is
a t iorman saying ; and tne consumption
of that essential ingredient of the brain
increases in proportion to the amount
of labor which the organ is required to
perform. This wear and tear of the
brain are easily measured by careful
examination of the salts in the liquid
excretions. The importance of the
brain as a working organ is shown by
the amount of blood it receives, which
is proortionateIy greater than that of
any other part ol tne body, une-tilt- n

of "tlie blood eoes to the brain, though
its average weight is only one-fortie- th of
the weight of the body. This fact
alone would be sufficient to prove that
brain-worke- rs need more food and bet-
ter food than mechanics and farm
laborers.

Exrt,osioN and Firing op Volatile
Oils. A mixture of two parts of per
fectly dry permanganate of potassium
with two or three parts of concentrated
sulphuric acid is a most powerful
oxydizins agent, owing to the separa
tion of permanganic acid and its imme- -

decomposition with the liberation of
oxvgen. olatue oils are violently af
fected by this mixture, if about ten
drops are placed in a little dish and
then touched with a stout glass rod
previously dipped into the mixture.
The following produce explosions, often
most violently : Uus of thyme, mace,
turpentine (rectified), spike, cinnamon.
origanum, rue, cubebs, and lemon. The
following oils are simply inflamed, par
ticularly if poured upon blotting paper
and touched with the mixture, though
under certain still unknown circum
stances explosion may occur : Oils of
rosemary, lavender, cloves, rose, gera
nium, gaultliena, caraway, cajeput,
bitter almond, and rectified petroleum.
The following substances are ignited
without explosion : Alcohol, ether,
wood spirit, benzole, chlorelayl, sul-
phide of carbon, and cotton. Gun
cotton and gun powder are not ignited.

A delectable compound called "Ol
comargarine" is the latest addition to
the "cuisine." Its component parts
are somewhat worthy of contemplation.
The manufacturers, it is said, gather
grease and refuse from dwelling-house- s,

hotels, butcher-shop- s, and slaughter
houses, adding only milk enough to
mistily the taste, coloring the mass
with annotto and chemicals. The trans-
formation is effected under certain
degrees of heat, the matter having pre-
viously been pounded into a pulp.
After the heating, it is dipped out into
linen cloths and put into a press. The
oil which is thus obtained when it is
cooled is the snpposed butter sold in
the market The cost is estimated at
from VI to 15 cents per pound. To give
some idea of the extent of the nse and
manufacture of this deleterious sub-
stance, it is rumored that 50,000 have
been offered for the right of selling and
manufacturing it in this State alone.
It is leiug imported to Europe in large
quantities, and its use is becoming
more universal than would be believed.
Naturally, the merchants who sell
genuine butter are highly incensed at
this taking of profit out of their hands.

Wheel Velocities. The only limit
to the number of revolutions which a
wheel may le made to make in a given
time is the tensile strength of the ma-
terials of which the wheel is niade, and
its consequent ower to resist the cen-
trifugal force which tends to rend it
asunder. Savart, in his experiments on
the theory of sound, made wheels to
revolve from one thousand to two thou-
sand times per minute ; but this has
been surpassed by Foncalt, who in-

vented an apparatus for measuring the
velocity of light, to which a small wheel
with a mirror was attached which might
be made to revolve tiiN), 800, and even
I.OiiO times per second, or i0,000 times
per minute. At these velocities the
ordinary amalgam was completely
striped from the glass to which it was
attached ; and it was found necessary
to use mirrors either of glass coated
with pure silver or made entirely of
metal. These are the most rapid revo-
lutions thus far obtained, probably,
but ther, is not the slightest reason
why even this should not be surpassed.
It is evident that for such great veloci-
ties cogwheels are out of the question.
Only bands or strings can be used.

Artificial coral is made as follows :

To two drams of vermilion add one
ounce of resin, and melt them together.
Have ready the branches or twigs peeled
and dried, and paint them over with
this mixtnre while hot The twigs
being covered, hold them over a gentle
fire, turning them round till they are
perfectly smooth. White coral may
also be made with white lead, and
black, with lampblack mixed with resin.

A new method for lighting street gas
lamps is as follows : Tfte lamp has two
burners ; one, very small, burns all the
time. When the gas pressure is raised
a small gas holder, on the top of the
column, is elevated, affording a passage
for the gas to the larger of the two tips,
which is lighted by the small jet Thus
all the street lamps in the district may
be lit automatically.

Mr. H. Crosby writes to point out
that the easiest way to describe a hep-
tagon in a circle is to take half the
chord of the arc of 120, which is equal
to a side of the required figure. This
is correct and will be of practical nse.

Pctrid blood injected into the veins
of a livine animal is not mortal unless
several drops are used ; but the blood
of an animal thns poisoned causes aearn
in less than two days in snob, minute
quantities as a trillionth of a drop.

Domestic.
Changing Clothing. Health and

sometimes life itself is often lost by lay-
ing aside winter clothing too early.
Laying flannels aside in the spring is a
most pernicious practice. We can
better do without woolens next the skin
in midwinter than in midsummer. We
do not get overheated in winter ; we do
in summer; and the most frequent ex-

citing cause of coughs, eolds, and con
sumption is a rapidly falling of the
temperature of the body. All are
'miliar with the fact that a sudden
hecking of perspiration is always dan-jero-

; very little exercise causes ns to
perspire in summer, and a very slight
draft of air checks the perspiration ;

hence, eminent French physicians have
stated, after a long series of observa-
tions, that colds taken in summer excite
the most incurable forma of consump-
tion.

White woolen flannel is a most eff-
icient guard against these sudden
changes, because it keeps the heat of
the body in, while it repels the exces-
sive heat from without ; it conveys the
water of perspiration to its outside,
while the surface next the skin is drier.
We all know that silk, cotton and linen
next the skin get saturated with water
and if for an instant the slightest draft
of air gets between the skin and the
material, there is a channel-lik- e chili
when that material touches the skin.

The rule shonld be to wear white
woolen flannel next the skin all the year
round ; thick in winter, a little thinner
in April, a gauze material on the first
day of July ; on the first of October re-

sume what was laid aside in July ; on
the first of Decemlerput on the thickest,
extending to ankles and wrists.

These rules of change are especially
necessary to all old people, to all in-

valids and joung children ; day la-

borers and outdoor workers would be
incalculably benefited by the same ob
servances. .

The Domestic Growler. Look at
him ! he is a curiosity. He was pleas-
ant enough ' an hour ago, as he sat in
his office talking to Jenks. With his
chair tilted back, the toes of his boots
resting against the mantelpiece, his
mouth extended into a loud guffaw in
reply to one of Jenk's yarns, yon would
have said he was one of the jolliest fel-

lows in the world.
But he does not look so now. He

considers .it bad domestic policy to
come home looking smiling and cheer-
ful ; it would qot only lower his dignity
as master of the house, but it would en-

courage his wife and children to the
asking of all sorts of favors, and the
running into, gookness knows, what ex-

travagances. The only way he believes,
to keep np a proper system of house-
hold authority, and reduce household
expenditure to its certain limits, is to
always find fault, and never relax for a
moment, the system of domestic snub-
bing.

Of course, the com nig home of the
Growler is not looked for with joy. All
pleasant influences take wing. 1 he very
atmosphere becomes charged with de-
pressing or explosive material. The
cook spills the gravy, and blackens the
toast for the pigeons ; the wife is afraid
the soup will not be all right, or the
pudding done to the precise turn ; the
children huddle in a corner, and talk in
whispers, and no one feels that they
can breathe until "pa" has gone. Who
would be a growler?

Flowers for the Sick. In an upper
room in a poor tenement house lay a
sick child, wasted with fever and the
prostration which followed. It had
seemed impossible to rouse him, or ex-

cite the slightest interest in any thing.
I he young lady who had carried her
flower-bask- to the room selected a
bunch of shining golden buttercups,
and held them up before the child. The
dull, languid eve brightened, the tiny
emaciated hand opened to receive them ;

too feeole for a spoken word, the smile
that flitted across the wee white face
was eloquence enough. The fiugers
closed tight over the simple flowers
that were like yellow sunshine to the
little sufferer. When a second visit.
with fresh (lowers, was made on Thurs
day, the boy's mother said, "Jimmy
wonld not lay the flowers out of his
hand while he was awake ; only when
he slept could I put them in water to
freshen a bit, for he must have them in
bis hand again as soon he waked."
Sure enough, the little fellow still held
his withered treasures, which had been
more to him than doctor's visit or pre-
scriptions. Fresh flowers from the
basket brought a smile and look of
grateful recognition to his face ; the
long weary hours of convalescence were
lightened and brightened for one little
sufferer by the Flower Mission.

Dressed Bananas. They can le
simply peeled and sliced, and dressed
with sngar dissolved in water to the
taste, letting them stand a few hours to
impart their flavor to the dressing. It
is an improvement to add a little lemon
juice, using about a half a lemon to one
lozen bananas. But a farletter dressing

consists of the j nice of oranges sweetened
and poured over the sliced bananas,
using four oranges, a gill of water, and
a gill of sugar to one dozen bananas.
Let it staud three or four hours before
using, and stir before dishing, nut not
enough to break the slices. This is a
happy combination of flavors. As the
season advances and oranges lecome
scarce, substitute the juice of piue-ap- -

ples. xuese are somewhat expensive
dishes, but they are delicate and deli-
cious.

Strawbbkry-Pcddin- o Sauce. Take
small fruit or bruised fruit, or any that
is left from the table, or any that will
uot keep well until yon wish to nse it,
place in a closely-covere- d porcelain-line- d

saucepan on the stove, with barely
water enough to cover the fruit, and
stew gently for three minutes after it
tie rins to boiL Then strain throngh a
eloth or throngh a hair-siev- e, sweeten
the juice to the taste, return to the lire
and scald the sugar in, and, if desired,
thicken with a very little corn starch or
arrowroot, not more than one teaspoon-fu- l

to a quart of the juice. If this juice
makes the sauce stronger than yon need.
reduce it with water. Use it for boiled
rice, corn starch, boiled fruit puddings.
or any other pudding with which it
harmonizes.

Qceen Victoria, at her last recep
tion, wore a black silk dress with a
train, trimmed with black ostrich
feathers and crape, and a long white
tnlle veil, surmounted by a diadem of
emeralds and diamonds ; also, a dia-
mond and emerald necklace and brooch.
The Princess of Wales wore a dress of
pale green satin, with pleatines of green
crepe and a trimming of fine Brussels
lace, looped with bunches oi red and
white currants : a train of Dale irreen
satin, edged with crepe and Brussels
lace, and ornamented with bunches of
red and white currants, head-dres- s, a
tiara of diamonds, feathers and veil ;
ornaments, pearls and diamonds.

Velvet Cake. One quart of new.
nnskim'd milk half cream and half
milk is preferrable three eggs white
and yolks beaten separately and very
stiff one teaspoonful of salt, rice flour.
Mix the beaten yolks with the milk and
salt, then rice flour to make a batter
thick as that for flannel cakes ; lastly
whip in the stiffened whites very lightly,
and bake immediately.

To remove rust from sad-iron- s, or
polishing irons, rub rapidly while warm
on a board thickly sprinkled with fine
salt To remove starch, scrape thor
oughly, rub with beeswax, and wipe

Humorous.
The Book Canvasser. About 8 years

ago while at dinner with my family I
waz informed that thar waz a gentleman
in the parlor who must see me imme-
diately on very important bnzziaeaa.

Hastening from the table I found
myself in the presence of a plainly
dressed, but very nervous man, who
informed me that he was canvassing mi
distrikt for the sale of Erastus Spignot's
new work entitled the "Normal Circu-lashn-n

of the Blood."
I at once informed the man that I did

not want the work.
He then began a long account ov its

valne and importanse to every human
being, when i broke in upon his elo-
quence be repeating "that i did not
want the book."

He continued hi telling me that no
library wonld be komplete without it
Again i deklared in the most positiff
terms "that i did not want the work."

At this point the stranger seated him
self in a chair, and delilierately drew
the book in question out ov his satchel,
and informed me that no gentleman to
whom he had offered it had failed to
subscribe.

Growing desperate i deklared in the
mostemfatik tone "that I would not
hev the book at any price."

Rising from his chair he took oph his
overcoat, and, throwing it carelessly on
the sofa, struck an attitude, and for ten
minutes gave the most glowing akount
ov the blood and the anatomy ov man
that I ever listened to.

"I once more assured him, in a be-
seeching manner, "that i did not want
the book."

Seating himself again in the chair,
and wiping the drops ov perspirashun
from his brow, he went back to the days
ov Adam and Eve, and for half an hour
talked ez no man ever talked before on
the varions diseases the human sistem
was snbjekt to, closing np with a vivid
recital ov the cireulashuu of the blood.

Again i insisted upon it that the book
would be ov no nse to me and that i
would not hev it

Springing from bis seat with his book
in his hand, and bis eyes flashing fire,
and his whole manni r intense, he began
to sho me its kontents, commencing at
the title-pag- e.

I saw at last that it was wuss than
madness to resist any longer, so i sub
scrilied for the book, consoling miself
with the reflecshnn that if ever i had a
book to sell miself, i wonld hev it sold
by suliskripshun.

The more i think ov it i am delited
with the pious suffering of the book
canvasser.

He is a man whom yu kant eskape any
more than yu kan yonr own sbaddo, he
follows his victim like a ghost and
hangs around him grinning like an un-
dertaker.

The only way tn git rid ov him is tu
stihskribe at once, and let him go for
the next phellow.

The shaving-sop- e man, and the life
insurance agent are very good in their
way, but they don't kompare with the
book-canvass- for lively work any more
than the pensive cockroach doz to the
red-ho- t muskeeto.

They steal on yu like a kat on a
mouse when yu ain't looking for 'em,
and, like the fly in the spider's web, the
more yu try tu git out the further yu
get in.

I luv the book-canvass- now, hiz
words are like bunny in the comb, and
his logic iz like sweet ile, and tho he
may sell me a book l don t want, and
wont have, there is real phun in the
way that he duz it

I subskribe now, at least once a year.
for some kind ov a book, that i never
look into, with a title to it as long as
the tail ov a kat just becanse the book
canvasser iz so polite and so utterly
impossible to get rid ov.

A Massachusetts farmer says : 'My
cattle will follow me until I leave the
lot, and on the way up to the barn yard
in the evening stop and call for a lock
of hay.' Smithson says there is nothing
at all remarkable about that He went
into a barn yard in the country one day
last week, where he had not the slightest
acquaintance with the cattle ; and an
old bull not only followed him until he
left the lot but took the gate off the
hinges and raced with him to the house
in the most familiar way possible.
Smithson says he has no doubt that the
old fellow would have called for some-
thing if be hail waited a while, but he
didn't want to keep the folks waiting
dinner ; so he bung one tail of his coat
and a piece of his pants on the bull's
horns and went into the house.

SurrLiciTT. A Highland clergyman.
eminent for his piety and simplicity of
'heart, but also noted for great eccen-
tricity of character, surprised his hear-
ers by introducing the following passage
into one of his prayers : '(), Lord ! we
desire to offer our grateful thanks unto
Ihee for the seasonable relief which
Thou hast sent to the poor of this place
from Thy inexhaustible store-hous- e in
the grett deep, and which every day we
hear called upon our streets, 'tine.
fresh bemng, sax a peuny ! sax a
penny 1' '

A Dakbcrt man who recently lost his
wife was asked by a friend, several days
after, if she did not die suddenly. "In
deed she did." he explained, with much
feeling ; "why, only a week afore there
was a man around here that wanted to
insure her, but I never dreamed of any-
thing happening. And," he added,
apologetically, "I don't believe anybody
would have thought it to look at her.

The story is told of a seven-year-ol- d

boy at a juvenile party. He kept aloof
from the rest of the company and the
lady of the house called to him saying,
'Come and play and dance, my dear.'
Choose one of those pretty girls for your
wife.' 'Not likely !' cried the young-
ster. 'No wife for me I Do you think
I want to be worried out of my life like
poor papa ?' An old head for a boy.

Seth Green says that the death of
gold fishes that inhabit glass globes is
due to one of three causes "handling,
starvation or bad water." A precocious
boy of eight summers, with whom we
are acquainted, attributes the death of
a pet gold fish bis sister's idol to the
fact that it couldn't take a joke. He
nsel to catch it occasionally with a
bent pin.

In want of a Beau. A few days ago
a very handsome lady entered a dry-goo-

house and inquired for a "bean."
The polite clerk threw himself back,
and remarked that he was at her service.
"Yes, but I want a buff, not a green
one," was the reply. The young man
went on measuring goods immediately.

"Och," said a love-sic- k Hibernian
"what recreation it ia to be dying of
love ! It sets the heart aching so deli-
cately there's no taking a wink of sleep
for the pleasure of the pain 1"

The Rkahon. An instructor asked a
girl why beer in French was feminine.
She replied that it was probably owing
to the fact that the boys liked it so well.

A pop, in company, wanting his ser-
vant, called out, "Where's that block-
head of mine ?" "On yonr shoulders,
sir," said a lady.

An old lady advises young girls who
want to remember a thing, to write it
down and paste it on the looking-glas- s.

Mrs. Partington calls them 'riding
goats' and she actually sent to the store
buy one for her son Isaac.

A certain man has a watch which has
gained enough in six months to pay for
itself,

Miscellany.
The Uth r the flower.

A scientific writer has knocked from
under our feet another prop.
Hitherto it has been taught in all prop-
erly orthodox Sunday .Schools, and in
all poetic sermons by gushing young
divines, and by all poets with an eye to
nature and beauty, that the color and
odor of dowers were expressly designed
to please the eye and the olfactories of
men and women. It ia now, however,
asserted and quite conclusively demon-
strated that the odors and tints of vege-
tation have a quite different, as well as
a very practical, common-plac- e, al-

though an ingeuious, mission. They
are uot to please the eye or pleasantly
excite the nasal organs of man, but are
designed solely to attract the atteution
of insects.

As is generally known by all intelli-
gent people, the operation of fecunda-
tion among the flora is, in a majority
of cases. afoinplished by the transfer
of pollen from the male to the female
plant One of the agencies depended
ou by nature for carrying this pollen is
the wind; but as every body knows, the
wind is not a reliable institution. Na-

ture evidently iinderstixxl this ; and,
hence, she resolved not to rely wholly
upon a means whose action cannot al-

ways lie relied on. SShe therefore
created U-e- and other insects, and iiu
planted in them the taste for honey.
She then proceeded to distill in each
flower a drop of necUr.and so arranged
it that the sweet would become avail-
able at about the time the pollen would
be ready for distribution. Moreover,
she niade certain flowers gorgeous in
color, aud fragrant with annua. The
insect, in search of honey,and attracted
by the rich colors aud the odors, enters
the rlowercup.and in burrowing around
it for sweets, his jacket becomes dusty
with pollen. Passing ou o another
flower, more burrowing and mousing
about lusts his overcoat of some of the
fecundating pollen, which falls upon
the required place. It is thus that Mon-

sieur Aut her woos anil puts himself iu
communication with Mile. Stigma; aud
it is thus that nature generates and
perpetuates her flower children. No
clasping of bauds here, no sweet pro- -
iniquity of wooing; no gathering of

floney from scarlet lips as occurs among
the sons and daughters of men. Hus-
band and wife among the flowers dwell
apart. The gorgeous aud fragrant lord
of a harem never gazes iitou hisliouris,
but sends them liisador.it ion, and love-toke-

by eunuch-wind- s, or by chance
messengers who stroll along iu search
of sweets

It is further urged by the scientist
who promulgates this theory that

plants are colorless and
odorless and which, as a matter of
poetic retribution, they ought to lie.
lie further shows that ' rases of
plants having au offensive odor, there
are insects which are attracted by it
notably the ease of the carrion-flowe- r.

winch attracts to it a certain imzzjirti-clas- s

of inset ts.which visit it under the
iniDrcssioii that it is decaying meat.
Ieceived bv the foul odor, the carrion --

fly enters the corolla and performs its
work.liefore it discovers that It is hum
bugged engaged, as it were, ou a false
scent

As intimated before, the scheme is
ingenious rather than poetical. Colors
are not to delight the eye of man, but
to attract the bulging optics of some
lumbering bumble-be- e, and to secure
his unwilling assistance in a clandes
tine liason between some modest, vir
ginul violet, and some rakish swash-
buckler, the gorgeous lord of some
distant glade. Nevertheless, the theory
takes nothing from the element of
"contrivance'' so much insisted on by

believers. Iu fact, it rather
adds to it, for the reason that there is a
broader and much more comprehensive
plan in this explanation of the uses of
colors and odors, than in the one which
limits their use tosimply attracting aud
delighting the senses ot man. Again,
however, the same tl ry is unortho-
dox, iu that it asserts that plants are
undergoing evolution color and fra-
grance being the developments and
calculated to aid a fecundation, which,
earlier in the existence of the horn, was
secured by ampler means. New l oi k
Times.

The statement that Massachusetts
"has 200.000 old maids" is not true. It
lacks almost 1,000 of the number.

Boston Post : Louisiana wants a
Government dentist to improve the
Mouth of the Mississippi.

The Danhnrn Seirs Man says : "One
of the most annoying complaints in the
range of medical knowledge is a cold in
the head. The man with a cold in his
bead is a mournful fabric to contem-
plate. He loses his interest in every-
thing but a stove and a handkerchief,
and were he called upon to give an ex-

pression, it would be found that his
idea of heaven was a place where stove
foundries and cotton mills w. re about
equally divided. His eyes are watery,
his skin drawn tight to hi flesh, his
nose is swollen, of a fiery red, aud son r
than a strange dog. What he
fears is the draft, but in spite of his
most active endeavors be is sure to get
into it ; and he is hardly able to con-
ceal his surprise at the preasnre of busi-
ness the family is subjected to, which
keeps the door open about two-thir-

of the time, and establishes an almost
uninterrupted current of air alxmt his
legs. Screwed up back of the stove,
with his nose like a beacon shining
altove it he patieutly holds his hand-
kerchief to the blaze, and finally slips
into a mental calculation as to which
will first lose its moisture his cotton
or his blood. There he sits all day,
with the handkerchief as a flag of tru.-- e

tendered by the fire in his head to the
Gre in the stove, and at night he gties
scudding through a cold ball, sneezing
at every leap. Long after every one
else is asleep he Starts up with a terrific
sneeze, and finds that his feet are stick-
ing out below the quilts, and that the
handkerchief which he meant to have
carefully located for just this emergency,
is nowhere to be found. This distress-
ing malady is the Wandering Jew of
ailments, invades every household, and,
bnt a few years since, could, with per-
fect impunity, snap its feverish finger
in the very fane of medical science. But
the bydra-heade- d - monster is now
brought nnder the most perfect control
of medical science, as demonstrated by
the almos. instant relief afforded by
snuffing a few spoonfuls of Dr. Sage s
Catarrh Remedy liquid, which soothes
and quenches the feverish heat as if by
magic, suddenly arresting the frantio
rage of this heretofore untamed barba-
rian, and, in twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x

hours, "Richard is himself again."

"Happiness ls the Absence op Paw."
says Jean rant Kicnter, and zu.isju
grateful patients bless the Anaekhis of
Dr. Hilsbee as the only infallible cure
for Piles ever discovered. It is purely
scientific, combining the best methods
of the French, English and American
surgeons, acting as an instrument,
poultice and medicine, and not only
affording instant relief from excrucia-
ting pain, bnt performing an absolute
and permanent cure. All Doctors ap-
prove it. Price $1.00. Sold by Drug-
gists everywhere. Depot, 46 Walker
St, New York. 9

The Great Medical Reformatio.
The Satanic Theory that preparations
which inflame the brain are, in any
sense of the word, remedies, has been
orerfhrvum, and con never be

The wonderful effects which
have attended the nse of Da. Walker's
Vineoab Iff iters as an antidote to the
causes of umease and a cure for every
controllable ailment,have demonstrated
the utter fallacy of the doctrine that
alcohol ia a tonic as well as a stimulant.
The New and incomparable Vegetable
Remedy which has superseded the
death --draught of ram bitten, ia as free
from every intoxicating element aa tne

dew of Heaven, yet see how it is invig-
orating the nervous, relieving the bil-

ious, earing the dyspeptic, purifying
the blood of the. scrofulous, strength-
ening the debilitated, arresting prema-
ture decay, and replacing despondency
and weakness with cheerfulness and
activity. Truly a grand Medical Revo-

lution ia in progress. 5

A oentlemah afflicted with the chro-
nic rheumatism says, "No description
of my ease can convey the vast amount
of benefit 1 have received from the use
of Johnson's Anodyne. Liniment. I
believe it is the best article in the world
for rheumatism.'

If a horse has a good constitution,
and has once been a good horse, no
matter how old or how much run down
he may be, he can be greatly improved
and in many respects made as good --

new, by a liberal nse of
Cavalry Condition J'owder. 1

The noblest aim of science is io r --

lieve human suffering. Its highest tri-

umph is found in Db. Hickman's Umsn
matic Elixir, a remedy of the highest
character and standin?. Acut oi
chronie Rheumatism, tiont, aud all
aches and pains which are caused
the above diseases, give way before iti
beneficent power. For sale by all re
spectable Druggists. Price $1. Ifyom
Druggist has not got it, take no other,
bnt send $1 direct to the Sole Proprietor
and Manufacturer, Dr. Wm. H. Hick
max, 336 South Second St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Also Manufacturer of Dk.
Hickman's Electric Fluid for Neural-
gia, Headache and Toothache.

Tap TO arm ! Tap Worm !
Tap Worm removed iu from 1 to t boon with

banulraa v(p-Ubl- nietlw-ine- . The wurm immhiii
from the system alive. Hater asked until the entire
worm, with hoed peases. Mrdnilio haruiltea. Can
refer thnee altti-t- to the rreidenu uf thia citjr
whom 1 have cured. At my ofttt- can be ewes e

of BUMrimene. meamirinff from ' to lift faec iu
fLty per cent, of caaea of Djapeima and

dlatrranizatlDe of Liver are raom-- I'T atomai--
and other wriue exiating in the alimentary canal.
Wurma. a diftaie of the nioet uanK-nU- character,
are ao little auderetood by the medical men uf the
preaeut day. Call and are the orunnal aud only
worm deatroyer, or aend for a circular which will
give a full deMcnuCion and treatment f all kiu,!m of
worma; encljae 3 cent atanip fr return of the aame
Dr. K. V. Kuukei can tell by areuur toe natirnt
whether or u4, they are troubled Willi wonua, aud
by writing and telling tue ayuiptotna. . the Uirt'f
wiU aunwer bv niaiC UK. E. t. KI NM-1- , No.
N. Nintb St., pMimDat-l-Hla- . Pa. Advice at oltiee
or by mad, free.) beat. Pin aud Stouiacb woruia
atoo removed

AdvertiHementH.

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
TU 8unil&rd Lin I meat of the United Sutw-

IS IHMJU FOK
Burnt mmi AmUJm, Khsitmatirm,
t 'hiUJatrnM, iirsmiirrhtmiit or BiUt,

tuifiprti oJhit, lkki iWrrustt,

Mnmt HtUt

Sand Vrarkt. Strimjhaft, WtJuljaUs,
OmUm all kinHm
Sitfmst, Riuim 'VwkAVJ ais,

frrt HU in NWp,
MCf of jlaunoj, ii'tp tn lmitnft

lim Bfkt av sfr.
Lar Mm 1.00. RHIi m fete. Snail tie.

Saall SU fur Family I'm, 25 etmta.
Tb GarxliDf Oil -- - ia m-- mm a llnlm..
M lS3.t. All we ak i a f,rtr truil, kut b

are mmd follow airoeitoa.
a-- k j ar art Lra or dalr la Pauat

M dlria for oa of oar Atint.ac, aa4 rmi
What th --Mfafr mnf atMlt la

Tba tiancMD Oil t. U ) Lr all iv.pctaM
osiro taa Vntti .Nr.uVj oivr

iMirrvi
Oar Uitiwtnmtl da!, frtiai 1 S.T1 u tho praaaat.

aaa are mnmUtrtd. W a Butaafactara

aflrrrlianrn U rm Tableau.
Wa W. fair aad Hharai with alt. aa4 4ty

atatraa.ctiau Maaafactarad at

Lnckport, X. V., U. S. A., hy

Merchant's (.iirIin Oil Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

WIMrfd I'lli win -- a ..inriimurn
Dr. J. VtalLcr's ( aliiornia iii-eg- ar

Itiltl'rs arc a purely Vcui taliii"
preparation, m.ulu liirlly from tli" na-

tive herlts found mi the lower r;'iii;es of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tue inedifiii.il proierties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tim (juestion ia almost
daily asked. What is tlr cause of tho
unparalleled success of Viskcar Bit-
ters?'' Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disea.se, and the patient re-

covers his health They are the trreat
blood purifier and a lifc-civi- n principle,
a perfect Keuovator and Invorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of" the world h a uiiiliiine lievn
componndeil posssinpr the reuiartab'o
qnahties of Vixkuak Uittkrs iu heahutr the
sk-- of every uisea.- man is heir to. They
are a eentle Purpitii e as well aa a Touic,
relieving CoutestKn or !cia;ii.alnn
the Liver and Vise ral Orgims, in Iiilioua
Diseases.

The prorPiiirs of Dr. Walker's
Viheoak Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laistive, Iriuretiu,
Sedative, Counter-Irritaut- , Sudorific Altera-av-e,

and Anti Hilioa.
H. H. MrlMMALD fe CO..

Dnwrist and lien. Ai?t r'rtnrweo. California,
and cor. of Wahmrton and Chariton Stt.. N. Y.

Hold bjr a.11 llriiulili and Dealer.

THE REMINGTON W0RKs

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The Medal for Progress."
at mm, 173.

TBI HIOHI'T OKDKK Or ' MIDAL AWARDKI'
AT TUI KXPOSITIll!!.

JVb Sewir Jlfachfue Heceired a
Jigier 7'rne!

A FEW GOOD KE.tKOSSt
1. A New Intrntion Tborocohlt Tistii.

and secured by Letters Patent.
2. Makes a perfect lock stitch, alike ot,

both sides, on all kinds of jooJi.
3. Runs Luiht. Smooth, Noisrlk's and

UriD bat combination of qualities.
4. Dubasli Sum for Ytart without

Repairs.
6. Will io all varieties of Work anil Fanm

Shirking in a superior manner.
6. Is J"f easuif ManiyH by the operator.

Length of stiieh may be altered while mn- -
ning. and machine can be threaded without
passing thread throngh holes.

7. Design Simple, Ingenious, Elrgant
forming the stitch rithont the nse of Cog
n keel bears, Kotary Cams or Lever Arms.
Has the Automatic Drop Fttd, which insures
uniform lengtk of slitck at any spetd. Han
our new Thread Controller, which allows
easy movement of needle-ba- r and prevents
injury to thread.

8. Cosstbcctios most earefui and rta- -

I9HSD. It is manufactured by the most
skillful and experienced mechanics, at the cele-
brated Hetninqton Artttorv, Jlion.
JV. T. Thiladetphia Office, fi0
Chestnut Street.

Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.

Can Dyspeptic Consumption tn Cured t
We arutoar, YESt

first. Rem all the nktalthy mucous

that gather about 14 walls of law stomach
from tndigestisa.

goooad. pTodaea aa active enditiea af
Liver aad Kidatys without dsplotiof Ua

Third. Supply ar aid aatar in rumisniag
taa araia ot some of the aompoai part
that eompo healthy laid.

We, from thoasaads wka have beam emrsi,
assort that a ear aaa be psrfsrmod aa this
theory.

REHEEIES USED,

Apart from our Office Practice.

FTKST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Ramav the fuagaa matter from tba stewraeh,

aad restore it U a healthy aeaditiea.

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL!

Aeta aa the Liver, heals the Stomaeh, aa
asts aa the Kidneys aad Nervous System.

Par ftutasr advice, sail ar writa

ORa La Qa Ca WISHART,
332 forth Second Street.

ADMONITION.
It M kaawa to all readers that sine Dm.

L. a C. TISHART baa followed tba eause

aad rare af diseases, aad the great vain ei
TAR aa a eorative remedy, aa directed by

Bishop Berkley and Rev. John Wesley, tbl
say have attempted ta make a TAR

far THROAT AND LUNG DI

EASES. Be it kaawa that Da. L. Q.

WISHART'v'

PIKE TREE TiR CORDIll

Is tba only remedy, from long axperieaoe.
used by ear most skillful physicians for

Diptasria, Ulcerated Throat, Lang, Kidney,

Ptemaca, Asthma, aad General Debility, at
well aa far Caugha. Colds aad Laag Afe

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
CONSULTOTS E3C1S A1TD STOBS,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

rH I LA D EI.P H 1 4.
Hilt Cut MiHtratej the wanner of Uiing

DR. PIERG --'.H
Fountain Xas Cnjrctor,

P A.f

DOUCHE.

Thi lrvtTTtrnnt l eorsrvially tli
prfeM t ap'tii at in if

DR SACK'S CATARRK rCMCOV.
It nnlr form of iiitninnTit y- n.v-nf- l

;ih Iiu i llii"t nttitii itif ran Ik: rrit t AiyA up
!.( Irf'e.-l!- at.,rli' til H M pnM-- of liar ll

t il u.V'i ami the rtiaiiilr-r- i or cv it cwm
rmniratiti thfrwith, in vhirh Mr- - rnl itVrr

ami front mtou h fhr catarrhal di
rrwrjw r !imily pnrvfN. Tb want ot nu t- -!

in lr'fttn Cat arr ti hrrWofnre ha ari-- largely
from the imfo-ilifit- T if applyin" rrnriiri"

n. rriaiiihr. by anr of the onli
w:wy Thin obstacle io th way of

Mvitir.-!- hv th iiivpittti'ii
uf the loH'b I inptniment, the Fluid1
I carried by its neigh t. ,no snuling. forcing or
ptimpirvq bring reqjired. ii une Doftnl m a full
Lriitly ilowiii rirt-a- to the kibf-- 1 portion of the
n.i-- pa"! !. paJM- - fntoarn thcirotirMy clparp-eV-I

r lie iiil- - ntidcliamWrwronnUd therewith,
a KlfloatsoutoltheoppositefHrstrtl. Itene i plcae-ati- t,

htm! rirnpl? thM a rtnlrt ran nnilPiiaitl
it. lull audi explieit dlreellon r
eimNtny eas h intrnmnt. Wbn ttcrd with thw
irWrumi'M, Dr. Sa-e- Catarrh RpsTpHt em--

atta-k- - of C'olJ km the Head by
faw a;tliratinn.
Sf m to m of Catarrh. Frpqnewt head-ah-

dinchart failing iiito 1hrt, ponit-tir- pro
ftie, watTT, t Stick mncn. ?, Ar.
lnotbvrea!rynetiji,irT,ti, or ii.iamcd

, )ttrtpin7np orobtnir'tionof naal paai,
rioinf in ear, rieafnoy. haw kin? and eottirhine
r o)U'ratin, riM fn-- nicer,
Tiirp !triN,. nail twan-- , onVroiT hrvath.

deprirattou of pne rf tr.U aril
t i- -t di!tn!. mental nVpre-io- n. of at p-

etit. Indi rection, en!inrd tonih. tirLlin? rouirh.
Ac. IMiiya htnf the-- e pytnptonia are likely tu
t preterit in ra?a at one time.
Ir. SajrN Catarrh Kerned j. whn

ne-- wttrs Dr. Pierre' Naal Uoa hft
ui arc'imianiet with the rnntittitiotiaI tnat--nvn- t

w hit-t- o i In the pamphU--
that wratn earh hot t If of the ItVtneily. it a prr-Vr- t

for thia 1oathnme dieai-- , and th
mpri''tir offer, in pnmi faith. .00 reward

.or a rae he can not cure. The ly i mild
tmiptVaarit to e.eontainin'r no Mroror can't ie
Ini' or pnion. Thr Catarrh . pold at

M) eont, IoiKhe t ft rpnM, hy all Irna
! or either will b mail'-- hr proprietor

tve .ptor0cent. R. V. PIFltCli W.
BrFKALtX N. T.

STATIONARY. PORTABLE AND

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES.

Oaaaral Areata fur RUSSELL a. CO8

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
. C. 1) 4 I'lVi

B,,rB HAY CUTTERS
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT& RAYMOND,

1835 Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

SHOW CASES I SHOW CAS 831
All etrba, Silver Monntwt and Walnat, nw adnrl.hatiiL IWnMy larkx) for alilppinjc.

STKKa, BAKH, ftllfcLVINU, afoKK SIXTPI" L m fc.
nornE and orFicK uKNiTtrks ail kindsTh larvrat and bMt umrtAi

aeeoad-haa- d tn tne City.ijr, vv ir sic tfici.. ia.i
I0S1. 13. lira aad I Oil KIIMK ATK, Paila.

l,r A5TEI. AQEMTS If ALE OR FEMALE, FOR
V ff the moat monev makina- - Noveltiea m tne mar.

AeC For partiriilani, adttrtwa.
PUJLAiiKLi'HI A NOVEI.TT UFO. CO..

aut l'iuui T Philadelphia, Pa.

JOB PRINTING

eUTLX IZ0(ril At TKH 017101,

Eugene Schoentng's

CELEBRi TED

SWEDISH BI I TERS.

OF PERUVIAN , RK.

eatse far tale Blttan was fcsad sauna Iks
aasars ot a Swaealeh f k vetetaa, a ataf la aaa, wka
last kla Ufa. wsea 104 years eld, kv a Bill r kt,
keraa. laid reetee thea had keea kapt a mraad
aaa ret kv kla family far siere tkaa Urea entariea,
Delias all tkta lists Uey aada treqneat sae ef tka
Bltlsra, wkleh readered tkesi a etroaf and lot.
llTlaf eat ef aeepls, eaJeylBf est dlaat kaalta.
Orlf iaallv tke aeeret sf prepariaf tk i m tXrrm n
ttawoaderfal efeeta. waa ebtaiaed tr a.a eftketr
kla. wklle sartUlastlaf la the earlk a eapedltleaa
ef the BpaelanU la Aaerlca, after a eeliaa eroay
las, sever le dlvalfs U kat te the er.eaaad artaav

sslkalr.

THIS GENUINE 8WEDISE BITTERS

aa It la sew sailed, has eteeelta eea'kg Hte sskne
see, efeeted teoaeeade ef satealaMi earea ef

already flvea ap ky aaa p Iy4laaa, aad
kaa preved tteelf aaeh a sewerfa roeteeative aad
preservative Eeatedy. that laV ej II eeade ae
farther ladlvldaal raeeaaeadatt s ar a rale.

HOW IT OPERATES.

The effect ef the Swedish llttera dtreeta He., is
tke Irat plate, te the serves erthedlfertlve argaaa

threes heat their satire as teat, hot aaialy lathe
steaseh aad the vtaeeral traet. It aoraalie-ethei- r

faeettees. aad therefore, aeesrdisf ta the aatare ef
sslatlsd lrref alarltlee ev reaovee eketrastlcee aad
reteatloea ef all klad, er etope Diarrhea, tw .
tery, s ether aaaaulosa diecharses sad

y raf alalia the abdoatsal erfaaa, ef wkiah a

pead the aoanahn aat. the aeaeervallea aad the e
velopaeat ef the hsaaa Body a Bvedlah sit-
ters lavlf at alee the aervea aad the vleal powers,
sharpeaa the aeaaee aad the latelUat. aaaoveatae
treaeltBf ef the llahe. the erldlty, the haralag.
assess, aid pstaa sf the etuaaeh. lasrav m its di-

gestive faealtlee, sad la as exeallaat Prephylaatle

aad jfteaedy Bsalaet aervoee Irritability, r.ala-le-ae-

Chelle, Werae. Dropsy, At If takae ia
deahle deaes. It esrslee ae a aare sperieat, kat Is
a alid aad pa aleea way.

la eeaseqaesea ef th-- aaaMtlae ef the Iweaite
litters It haa hetoae eae ef the Beet ealabralH
rraedlesacalBetdUea ea ef tke ergaaa eea aiaed
la the ahdeaea. aad ef affeetieaa that b.'kll

la eeaaeqaeaea ef aaid dlaxeaa. Tbas l e
wedlek Bitters kaa SB saearpaaaed res wa for

eartaf LlverCeaplslataef leaf ataadiaf . Javadtsa
Dyspepele, Dteerders ef the Bpleea, ef tbe

ef the Ifeaarale Olasda. sad alee diauraer of
the K'daeye, ef the Drlaary sad Soivel-ftraaBe- ,

Besides these the Bwedlah Bitters earee those
aart see. er eeefsettve ASVstlofis aad

Diseases, which eriglsate frea aatd abeoaiae
dlatarbaaces, as : Cosg eetlea ef the Laaf a, the
Beart, aad the Bralaa Coashe, Asthma Headiebe

earalf taa, la differ at parte eftl.e body Chlorosis

BXlersal Beaorholde aad Pllea, Oust. Dropsy

Beasral DeMllty, Bypeebeadrieela, Mslaaahely,

As., ae. Off reat heaeli the Swedish Bitters Sts
ales bees fcaal Is the hef isalaf ef Gaetrte aej Ia
teralttrat-Fevers- .

Bat thia la ealy eae aide ef Its Isestlashle power ef
prstsoHuf thoss a4e use at regularlu against at
miasmatic mud epidemic dissasts. The lwsdih
Bitters haa ky leaf esperlesee la aaay thoasasd
sssss aalalalaed tta freat rseows ef helaf the asa)

rlllllTATITB A BIB P10P1TLACT1C Bl.

BBT AwAIBBT

Typhi's, Oriental Prst, Ship-Feve- r.

Yellow-FfVf- r,

ABB

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
The saps. lor prsUsi'se aal aaaatlve vlrtaos ef

the Iwodiah Bitters azalea Malarleae revere,
Byses'Sry. aad ' holan, wars Boat sppareally
teeied la tbe lata ware hv Freaah aad lo.-ll.- h a,

who. hy preoerlblaf the eaaa tetheir e

Its trvpe, seseeed'd la redaeteg the aere.ity
let ef ep deals dis.asea frea IS le 1 per eoal.

DIRECTIONS
W9 All persoaa whe have ta perfera leaf aid

herd labor, aad while delef ILareeftearapoeed te
aaddes ehaagse ef Uaasrtare. er the draft er air,
erehseslesa dasta. senile, er vapors, should aot
fall te see the f wedisb tilers, aa a raw drops ef
t, added te their dries, are eaaeleat te pfreerse
thea ia laeetlri.ahle bee aad vigor. Those w be
are aoesetoaed te Irlak le- - water darlag the ena-ae- r.

ahoald aever tail te add eeae Swsdisb Bu-
te re tell.

Bpav Peraeee gives te eedeetary life aheald sea
IheSwerleh B liters J will eeetrallae the had ef
arte ef their weal eft setwise la opea sir. aad Seep
thea la good health aad goad eplrtta.

a- - Te the Ladlse the Bwedlah Bitters aset
eepeelally he teeonaeaded. Breaase lie ase eoa
Uikalee aoet essentially te preserve tke regalarlty
ef the phyalaloglaal faaetleaa. patellar te the deli-

cate feaais eoastlteUea aad tkaa preves as
harrier against thoae tansaerahls Verveae

ssd Blend Diss esse, whlah aewa-day- a have grewa
as freqaeaL aa to he takes by aaay fer Ive's aataral
taherltaacs.

asa. Bat the Iw-dl- Bitters docs act ealy esse re
feed health, II alee effects Us rail developaeal ef
the thaale body, aad ef tu keasty ky aarfeet Arae
al Baa eoaplectiea and eeler.

Tkas the Swedish Bitters kae kinas eas sf tks
sfsat aad aeet eaeleal

COSMETIC AND TOILET ARTICLES,

49-- Paiaere ssd their Families, who kave tried
Bwedlah Bitters, prefer It be sll alailar artie.es.
tar thea It arses beast del la varleae ways.

In tummrr, whea their ealllag reaairee thea le
eftea radars the iateaae heat of the aaa, while

hard work, they are litdaeed te be a 4
aafieleally essttoas la aatlafylaf their ha raise
thirst hy water, ar la eattaf trait sot yet ripe. Ae

Tsss faiatag people are very liable te aiiffcr frnta
aaa stroke. Fever, Dyssnttru, Cholera, As , Ac.

Tbe regalar aeeuf thrlwedieh Blttereaahaathese
dssserosa lela-ec- all bsral-ea- .

a Winttr, dsrisg the ties ef rest, nsayenaatry
people, trylsf te ladonal'y theaaelvee for past
prl'etioaa. are very apt te eftea overload their
atoaacha aad lhaa tapalr their digeatlve err iis
las r ate ef the tree. The sea ef the Swedish Bit-

ers prevoate dloeaeoe froa thai sense.
As a aiatter sf coarse. Is sees ef atckaeca, Ik

petlsat ahoald avoid food aetafreelaf with la
ar sack, as Is Baewa. le be dlarelt te digest er aa,
aaltahle le the disease la sseetloa.

The rale: - Be eaeeVrafe- te) all pew eat, irs
er aa," Is strictly ta be ebeerved.

HOW TO TAKE 8WEDI3H BITTERS

Tke Bwedlak Bitters shall ealy he takea la the
eberaee ef taf aaaatery eyapteas.

wrewa pereoao talssee tablsseeeafal three tl was
der day, beferasr after ateala, pare er dilated with
watec.

Farseas seder years, s ef that esaaUIV
1 eae-ha-

S " see qssrsr
Chlldrea frea I years spwarda, eaetf hth of that

faaatlty,
Persoaa aessstoaed le chew tobseee, skesld

froa It as ascb as while aslsg Rwod
Wh BltUra; thry aay rabetltata aeae Soeera of
shansaoBlte er reot ef ealaaaa, kat theaswailew
the salvia, laateadef apittlaglt sway. lathe sawe
way saekisg ef lukaeee aheald oaly aederately be
praetleed.

Persoaa ewjisted with dyepepels wast set sat hot
kread as easee, er fater asitaeeta bat aheald tabs

Is free air veldisg all saddsa
ehaages ef ail letest peraeee la eaclsg

aad drlaklas, sad all aadae aeatal exsttemeat. by

which they will ssatrlhaU largely be the affective,

aees ef Us Swedish Blttsra.

. B Sheald tks Bwedt.h Bitters act salt afl
teetoe. It aay be takea with seas safer, er aaa ha
dilated with sasss safer-wat-er er ayras.

awbeg awaalred hy parekses the recipe ssd taa
sxrlaatvs right ef preparlag the Oaly Qsesise
BwsiHak Bitters, heretofore prepared hy Begeaa

eh eeataf. lata 0. S. Aray Bargeoa, ws have, la
srder to rraetrats freed aad deceptlea.ths saae ef
B. Ishseatag karat lata tta glaes ef cask bottle
aad the eavejepeareaad tt marked ky B. Sckoea.

lag's aad ky ear owe asaa Bottles wlthee thee

DENIEL&C0

Prtee par Blafle aessie.
MB, SsU Wkalsaala Vf Jehastow.
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